
Adminiistrutors discount rumors of fees l'ncreuse1
By JUDY SAMOIL

A rumnored increase in U of
A tuition fees for next termn
has been discounted by govern-
ment and university adminis-
tratorS.

Deputy Minister of Education
T. C. Byrne said Friday "I
think the view of the govern-
ment is there ought not to be
an increase." While he could
not definitely commit himself,
Dr. Byrne did say the proba-
bility is there will not be one.

U of A President Max Wy-
man says fihe university is now
negotiating with the govern-
ment for a larger grant per
student. He is hopeful the
government will cèomply with
the university's request and
thus prevent any increase.

U of A's vice-president in
charge of finance and adminis-
tration, D. G. Tyndall says he

expects the government will
provide fihe necessary increase.

Education Minster Robert
Clark doesn't seem ta want ta
see the fees increased, he said.

A definite decision will not
be available until next month
when the education budget is
passed. Dr. Byrne added that
the education bll is higher
than last year, but whetber the
universities will get what they
want, I'm not prepared to com-
ment.

The last fees jump occurred
when the university announced
a $100 increase in March, 1968.
At that time the Universities'
Commission had requested
$2,540 per student from the
government. The government
was prepared to give only $2,440
per student and the difference
was made up by the increase.
Massive student, protests were

launched but fihe increase re-
mained.

Where the final decision about
an increase lies depends upon
who is being asked - the
government or the university.
Dr. Byrne says the university
bas thxe final authority, how-
ever, if the government does
not give tbem enough, the uni-
versity may decîde in favor of
an increase.

The formal decision is by the
Board of Governors, said Dr.
Wyman, but, in practice, "it
depends on how mucb the
government gives." Each year
the university recommends ta
the Universities' Commission
tbe allottment per student it
feels is necessary. The Com-
mission and goverrnment then
negotiate tbe exact amount.

Any increase in thxe tuition
is not likely to be reflected in
enrolment figues. Following fixe

last increase there were actually
more students tban projected.
As a resuit of tbe larger classes
and inability to get enougb
staff, there was a surplus of
$100 per student, altbough tbe
university normally operates
on a deficit budget. The govern-
ment grant did not increase tbis
year because of this surplus,
said Dr. Tyndall.

A recent proposai by a
government committee to abol-
isb tuition fges has been
termed feasible but politically
inexpedient by Dr. Byrne. "The
question is whetber fixe govern-
ment is prepared ta make up
that difference," he said.

Approximately $9,000,000 wauld
have ta be added ta fthe edu-
cation bul to institute this. "I
don't think the public of Al-
berta is prepared ta bave a free
university," said Dr. Byrne.
"The government is not pre-

pared at this time."
Dr. Wyman sees free unuver-

sity education as a good thing,
but does not tbink it will affect
enrolment figures. Tijition is
only a small part of the total
cost of attending university,
and the vast majority come from
homes which can already afford
it.

The problem, be feels, lies in
getting thxe environnxent ta
make it natural ta want ta go
ta university, ta value educa-
tion. Dr. Byrne agrees that
those wbo do want ta attend
came from certain classes
(middle and- upper) and tbey
already bave fihe means.

As far as Dr. Byrne is aware
there bas not been any action
on tbe committee's suggestion
ta freeze fixe present fee level
and institute researcb on thxe
feasibility of fixe plan for a
tuition-free university.
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Speaker may get ulcers,
charntes not even that

By DAN JAMIESON
Council appointed its first speak-

er Monday nigbt and proved it
is desperately in need of one.

The new speaker, Lawrence Mc-
Callum, and an alternate speaker,
Chris Solder were accepted at a
council meeting filled with pro-
cedural mistakes, and were grant-
ed an honorarium of $35.

"HeIl earn bis $35 wortb of Milk
of Magnesia," (ta combat ulcers,
presumably) said David Lead-
beater.

The hy-law whicb will allow tbe
appointment of a speaker will
corne before fixe first meeting ta
be chaired by thse new speaker
next week.

Through tbe procedural maze
which has came ta mark council
meetings, representatives man-
aged ta flounder tlrough several
other orders of business.

Counillors plunged thraugh a
shower of calîs of "point of order"
to 'vote on fixe question of council
giving ta "cbarities" such as thse
Native People's Defense Fund.

They decided ta discontinue sucis
contributions on tbe grounds that
giving ta "cbarity" is a personal
thing, ta be bandled by the indi-
vidual ratber than by coundil
Inembers on bebaîf of tbe student
body-

The question of a pub in SUB
and the necessity of lobbying ta
have the lîquor act changed was
r'aised in the last five minutes and
a $300 fund was establisbed for
this purpose.

L-Obhying will be carried out by
David Leadbeater and Dave Man-

ning, head of thxe students' union
public relations board, and will
consist of a concerted effort ta dis-
cusfixe matter witb ahl provincial
members of the legislative assem-
bly in an effort ta bave the legal
drinking age lowered and ta win
a canteen licence for fixe students'
union.

Sucb a move would allaw thxe
operation of a pub in SUR.

Mr. Leadbeater requested tbat
all students write or talk witlx
their MLA in an effort ta gain sup-
port for the move.

Council also voted in favour of
baving a referendum on fixe ques-
tion of raising students' union fees
by tbree dollars ta caver fixe cast
of $2,750,000 expansion of SUB
whicb would bouse fixe long-
awaited pub.

The expansion would bouse a var-
iety of facilities for students on
the campus, including more lunch
area, lounge space, an auditorium,
and other facilities.

Tbe question will go before fixe
students January 23. Tbose wbo
desire more information can at-
tend a special committee meeting
in SUB theatre Wednesday at
noon.

Councillors voted ta continue
the Special Events committee in
spite of its lasses of $7,000 s0 far
this year, tlxougb tbe confusion
surrounding a motion ta tube fixe
committee and a subsequent
amendment which proved ta be
inadmissible, left a few of tbe
councillors in need of an instant
replay of fihe wbole thing s0 tbey
could sort out the confusion.

councillors Iocked out of meeting
Sevcral student councillors re- They were forcedl to stand out-

turning from tlxeir dinner break side the hall, shauting and banging
to last night's cauncil meeting were on the door to get back into the
Surpri.sed to find the door to Uni- building, which bouses the Gen-

erasitY Hall locked. eral Faculty Chambers, where the

meeting was being held.Unio leaer t eak Campus patrol were concernedUnin eadr oSpea that the open door might trc
Fred Mullen, President of thxe vandals and other students wish-

Gl00-m1ember Pulp and Paper ing to attend the council meeting
Wrkers of Canada (PPWC) will and had locked the door in the
addreSs a meeting of thxe Political councillors' absence.SCence Club Wednesday at noon Fortunately, Wendy Brown, stu-
Ifl SUB 142. dents' union secretary, heard the

Mr. Mullen's topic will be thxe bammering and rescued several
Canadian Student Movement anxd councillors from the Arctic weath-
his union's struggle against both er. The door was relocked by
ýIat companies and Arnerican- Campus Patrol when the meeting
dornnated unions. reconvened.

-Dove Hebditch photos

BOYCOTT ON HAIR is the
rule at Boston Pizza's uni-
versity area establishment.
Below, the manager demon-
strates the closed door policy.

Boston Piza huns long huir
A cbain of Edmonton pizza par-

lors may face prosecution for re-
fusing service ta persans with
long hair in at least one of four
city establishments.

Thursday, thse management of
Boston Pizza at 10854 ,82nd Ave.
refused service ta Allan Stein,
president of fixe Alberta Associa-
tion of Students; Frank Babbs,
executive ta fixe University of Cal-
gary students' union president;
Marion Snetblage, vice-president
of AAS; and U of A students'
council reps Brian MacDonald and
Judy Quinlan.

Mr. Stein says he plans ta prose-
cute thxe cisain for "a clear case of
discrimination" under the Aberta
Human Rights Act. The chain
would face a fine if the matter
falîs under the act and if a con-
viction is obtained. He alsa plans
to, broach the mattér with the
province's ombudsman, George
McClellan.

Monday, three Gateway staffers
entered fixe premises ta determine

the validity of several complaints
concerning similar treatment of
students at the popular university
eating establishment.

Tlxey were promptly tald.they
would not be served because of
their long bair, and told ta leave.

The manager wbo refused ta let
bis name be used said they caused
a disturbance and then modified
that ta state they bad caused dis-
turbances on past occasions. They
vehemently denied fixe allegation.

Tbe manager said he cauld flot
remember wbat happened on those
".past occasions."

During Thursday's incident, the
student representatives were tald
by a waitress they would flot be
served because of their long bair
and "unclean" appearance. Thse
manager refused to admit thxe
existence of discrimination anxd he
refused ta feed tise five.

A viewpoint by Wayne Burns,
one of the staffera evicted, con-
cerning last night's incident, ap-
pears on page four.


